[Do sociodemographic factors influence emergency medical missions? : analysis in the City of Münster].
Demographic development and changes in healthcare utilization have led to a rising number of calls for emergency services. In Germany life-threatening situations are responded by physician-staffed ambulances in a 2-tier system whereas paramedic-staffed ambulances are dispatched in non-life-threatening emergencies. A nationwide protocol guides dispatchers in triage decisions. In the years 1999 to 2009 a continuous rise in the number of calls for a physician-staffed ambulance in Münster was recorded. The degree of healthcare utilization according to socioeconomic status and age structure was retrospectively examined. For the year 2006 all emergency calls in the City of Münster responded to by physician-staffed ambulances were analyzed. Each call was assigned to 1 of the 45 urban districts. The local incidence of emergency calls (calls/100 residents/year) was determined and compared to the socioeconomic status which was defined as the percentage of welfare and unemployment benefit recipients per district. Patient condition was assessed by the Munich National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (M-NACA) score. This scoring system allows calls to be allocated to either life-threatening conditions or non-life-threatening conditions by objective vital parameters. The age structure of the emergency callers was also examined. Urban districts with a low socioeconomic status showed a higher incidence of emergency calls requiring physician-staffed ambulance responses than districts with a high socioeconomic status. Measured by the M-NACA scoring system, the fraction of life-threatening emergencies among all calls proved to be equal to districts with a high socioeconomic status. A correlation between elderly patients and increasing numbers of life-threatening emergencies was found. A low socioeconomic status of an urban district will result in more ambulance responses. However, the proportion of life-threatening emergencies is equal to districts with a high socioeconomic status. Thus, the greater need for physician-staffed ambulance responses matches clinical needs and legitimates current resource use in a 2-tier ambulance system. Indications for the abuse of physician-staffed ambulances were not found. Considering an aging population the number of emergency calls will rise in the future.